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and HeardSeen:COLLEGE LIFE Modern Girl
Theme of -

Fall Styles
Will Be !

Air. and Mrs. Homer Gemlet
sr., are spending the weekend
at Rocksway where 'they are the.
guests of Dr. and Mrs. William
Delichn eider of McMinnviQ.

ENGLISH

SpeechExciting Week forjCoeds
Dances Follow Banquets

Formal preferential dinners at the Willamette university
sororities brought to a close rush week on the campus Saturday
night. This morning pledge services will be held at the chapter
houses and later the groups will attend church in a body. Foll-
owing the dinners Saturday night the sorority coeds invited
their dates to informal dances at their houses.

South Sea Islands was the theme of the Alpha Phi' Alpha,'. dinner. The table centerpieces
were palm trees, figurines and
bouquets of crysanthemums.
Special guests bidden were Mrs.
Carl S. Knopf, Miss Olive M.
Dahl and Mrs. W. E. Kirk, house
mother. The toastmistress was
Miss Gayle Dennison, president
of the house. Toasts were given
by Miss Dolly Cullens, Miss ,

Oliva Olson and Miss Mary
Barker. Miss Olive M. Dahl also
spoke informally to the girls.
Mr. Donald Wilson gave a group
of vocal selections. '
Alpha Phi Alpha

Miss Dorothy Tat was in gen-
eral charge of the dinner and
assisting her were Miss Helen
Davis, Miss Marie Baughman
and Miss Barbara Viesko. -

Honor guests at the dinner
were the Misses Jean Alice Car-ki- n,

Dorothy Arnold, Mary Ben--
nett, Marjorie Bergsvik, Mar-
jorie Bressler, Frances Hughes,
Betty Provost, Donna Belle Sav-
age, Salem; Lucille Appleman,
Betty McMillan, Portland;' Vir-- '

ginia Barber, Grants Pass; Janet
and Janrose Blake, Camas; Ruth
Burgoyne, Marshfield; Dorothy
Burton, Lebanon; Margaret An-
derson, Pauline Olson, North
Bend; Florence Elliott, Dallas;
Doris Holmes, Marian Francis,
Cottage Grove; LaVerne Harns-berge- r,

Independence; Virginia
Loop, Brownsville; Louise Hos-for- d,

Waldport
Beta Chi sorority coeds gave

their new pledges tiny old fash-
ioned nosegays on wrist bands
to feature the Willamette cen-
tennial, 1842-194- 2. Large nose-
gays of chrysanthemums, asters
and dahlias in pastel shades
were arranged on the long

, tables. Other old fashioned bou-
quets and candles were used
about the rooms.
Beta Chi

BETROTHEDMiss Lucile Mosher whq has' an-noun- ced

hr ncjdgement and coming maniggo to Mr.
Wondell Ewing. Tho' wedding day Is December 6. The
bride-to-b- e is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L?E. Mosher.

Mr. and irs. Gordon Bennett
o . Roseburg ; (Virginia Sisson)
. . . Oregon State! Is their alma
mater and Vlrgiiua was .chic, to
a red wool princess coat with
black hat and accessories .
The Bennetts moved into their
newly built home late this sum-

mer . . . Mrt and Mrs. James'

Turner (Harriet Kleinsorge)
now living In Corvallis keep
in touch with activities on the
campus : - "

Others rooting for Oregon
State ... Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Olinger . the latter in a smart
black cherry three-pie-ce suit and
for color; she wears a canyon
green hat and shoes V . . Mr. and
Mrs. Robert HerralL the James
Waltons and Chandler Browns
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Keith HaU
. . . she wearing a good-looki- ng

new ocelot coat with black felt
hat and accessories ... Keith
was a "dad for his sister, who
is , now on the campus, at the
Dad's day breakfast and dinner
held during the weekend . .
Senator and Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Kay and Shirley and Mr. and'
Mrs. Max Page and Richard sit-

ting together . . . Shirley was
attractive in a brown squirrel

.; coat and hat to match . . . she
attended Oregon State last year
but Willamette is now her school... Shirley Is looking forward
to the Hawaii-Willame- tte game
which she . and her father plan
to attend . . . Also Honolulu
bound will be Coach and , Mrs.
Roy S. Keene, who were among
the spectators at Saturday's
game ... In the grandstand . . .
Mr. and Mrs; Lawrence Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs.
George Crolsan.

ABOUT TO MOVE . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bowers and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Lafky are building
lovely new homes on North 15th
street, they are on opposite sides
of the street and each borders
the creek . . . The living room
of the Bowers' home has two
large windows, one overlooking
the creek and off the dining
room is a cement patio on the
creek side . . . The. breakfast
nook Is all complete with glass
cupboards, and drawers for
dishes and linens . .'. attractive
wall paper In the nook and bed-
rooms ... a light wood paneled
den ... all very homelike.

The Lafky house is very large... very conveniently arranged
with a back porch which leads
to utility room and kitchen ... .
There are recessed windows in
the nook and French doors open
off the dining room onto the
terrace . A marble fireplace
In the large living room and a
corner brick fireplace In the
den ... one side lined with
book shelves ... A bathroom
up and down and we think five
bedrooms and lots of storage
space and closets.

Switch

u "We are the problem genera- -
tion, not the girls of today! We're

. drinking the most and leading --

the most unsettled Hves," silver
haired Dr. Gertrude Boyd Crane
declared Saturday afternoon, as
she addressed a luncheon meet-in- g

of Salem branch, AAUW, at .

the Marlon hoteL v ; T Co
Dr. Crane, professor of psy

ecology at P a c I f I c university,
who places herself among the .

women who were .girls in pre-- '

World war days; maintained that
the girl of today Is "desperately .

: serious. . . more honest than we,
a true realist who wants marri-
age, a home and children; ... Is --

lacking In spiritual values, be-
cause we've had none to give to
bee . deeply Interested In re-
ligion. . . rootless and lacking in
an understanding of problems of
the past . . and really hungry for
leadership."

In a smoothly-flowin- g presen-
ilation of the modern young

woman as she Is seen by an un-
derstanding teacher and counsel
lor, the speaker's humorous tm
of phrase and occasional ''re-
course to apt Illustration held her
audience of 200 women In rapt
attention,

"Don't quote author! ty to
youth," aha advised. "Youth will
question the best you can find;
It must be shown. It won't fight
with us, but will merely toler-
ate us," she declared, urging that
only a "way of life that with ad-
vancing years gives us poise,
depth and charm" is acceptable
to a young woman.

Opening of a S p a n is h class,
sponsored by the branch, next
Thursday night at 7:30 at the
public library and of a radio
class in world problems the sec-
ond Wednesday In November at
the home of Mrs. Guy Hickok
were announced.

A silver tea, complimenting
new members and open to the .

Interested public Is planned for
next month's meeting, to be held
November IS at the Salem Wom-
an's club. Dr. Carl Sumner
Knopf is to be the speaker.

Scarlet salvia, with baby zin-

nias, dahlias and marigolds
blending from flame into gold,
were used in profusion about the
dining room.

Dr. and Mrs. h. O. Clement
have entertained as their house
guests Dr. Clement's brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Clement The visitors have
returned from an eastern trip
and are now enroute to their
home in Medford and California
where they will spend the win-
ter. . i

The Alpha Phi Alpha mothers
will hold their postponed meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at the

! chapter house on Court street
at 1 o'clock. Mrs. F. W. Karr
will preside at the business
meeting.

to Vitamized Cooking
With a

By JERYMX

FOXMAL DANCES highlighted
last weekend . . . Wisteria and
Town club members frolicked

, at the Veteran's hall ... We saw
many dressed in new fall eve-
ning gowns , . . the men's black
formal dress setting off the col-

ors and making a pretty effect
as the couples waltzed and fox
trotted around jthe floor . . "

At the Wisteria dance . . Two
of the officers wives . . Mrs.
Floyd Seamster attractive' In a
white silk jersey gown . . . Mrs.
Floyd Bowers wearing a roman
stripe taffeta skirt with a black
velvet bodice . .. Exchanging
dances were the Estill Brunks
and the J. Deane Pattersons . . . '

Mrs. Brunk in a black net frock
trimmed in gold rick rack . .
Mrs. Patterson wearing a black
pleated skirt and a handsome
White satin blouse . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Janz were among

. those who attended a no-ho- st

dinner before the dance . . .the
latter wearing a dusty rose satin
frock . . . Mrs. Hugh Morrow
in a bouffant pink taffeta gown... Mrs. Bjarae Ericksen, a
supper hostess after the dance,
Wore a' claret red satin gown
fashioned with a jacket . . . Wis-

teria club members will dance
every month and also have a
New Year's dance calendared.

Arriving and leaving at the
Town Club party . . . Mrs. John
Hughes wearing a chic white
Timme, cloth fingertip length
coat lined in rocket red wool

- over her red dinner dress . . .
Mrs. William Martin in a good-looki- ng

floor length pastel blue
wool coat . . . Brunette Mrs.
Robert Stocks, a newcomer, in
a dashing red velvet wrap with
hood'.!. . Mr. and Mrs. Stocks
arrived with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Knowles ... Mrs. Charles Wood
stunning in a golden sherry frock
wlm shirtmaker bodice of wool
jersey and a full skirt of silk
jersey . . . the waist was em-

bellished with gold nail heads.
Newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Woodward, the latter in
a black sitk crepe dress with
slit skirt and a white crepe bo-

lero jacket studded with rhine-ston- es

. . . About to be wed
are Clara Belle Burnside and
William Dyer . . . the wedding
day is November 7 . . . The
bride-ele- ct was radiant in a
white gown with accordion
pleated skirt . . . Also in white
was Mrs. Talbot Bennett who
wore crepe with brilliant but--
tons on the waist

Bradford Collins, .the pianist
for Russ Bron's orchestra, greet-
ed his old friends during inter-
mission ... Mrs. Robert Joseph
wore a dashing gown of dawn
blue taffeta combined with black
.. . the skirt was blue and gath- -

cred onto the torso waist which
.was black with wide bands of
the blue ... the sleeves were
bracelet length. Also In black
was Mrs. Edward Roth . . . her
gown was of taffeta and on the
full skirt were tiny bands' of

- pink and blue ... Mrs. Harry
H. Weinstein's dinner gown was
of black crepe with bands of
turquoise blue gros grain ribbon
on the bodice and girdle . . .
Mrs. Kenneth Power wore a red,
white and blue military frock
and Mrs. Parker Wlckwire's
dress was of paisley satin with
a pleated skirt . . . Mrs. Charles
Campbell was lovely in black
silk jersey with a blush pink
bodice and a wide belt studded
with stones and nail heads. .

'GAME NOTES ... It seemed
like half of Salem was in Cor-vall- iS

last week for the Stan
ford-Oreg- on State game
Standing by the gates we saw

Shown r:;
. Fad - fashions will be - shown

by college girls . and faculty,
wives at the annual style show"
to be given on Wednesday af-
ternoon at University House on
the Willamette campus. Host-
esses for the affair will be mem- -,

bers of the campus YWCA. All
university students, fac u 1 1 y
members and wives and inter-
ested' Salem folk are Invited to"
call between 3 and S o'clock. - -

Mrs. Carl Sumner Knopf will
act as hostess for the' silver tea
and assisting, her will be-th- e

YWCA cabinet officers. They In- -
dude the Misses Grace Cramer,
Wilma Matthes, June Patton,- -

Charlotte Miller, Pat Short,
Luella Ibach, Helen Davis, Glen-ner- va

Hamsberger, Barbara'
Herman, Luanne Green, .' Doris
Laney, Marry Elizabeth Ross
and Harriet Monroe. ;

Miller's is sponsoring: the
fashion show. Modeling college
styles from 3 to 4 o'clock will
be Miss Donna Belle- - Savage,
Miss Dorothy Tate, Miss Bar-ba- ra

Byrne, Miss Miriam Jen-
sen, Miss Esther Gunnesdal,
Miss- - Virginia Loop and ; Miss
Marjorie Bressler. Young facul-
ty wives who will model from
4 to 5 o'clock Include Mrs. R.
Franklin Thompson, Mrs. How-
ard Maple, Mrs. Melvin Geist
Mrs. Leland Shinn, Mrs. Ralph
E. Purvine, Mrs. Robert Lantz
and Mrs. Maurice Brennen.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mrs. William E. Kirk . and
Mrs. Esther W; Little. A group
of the YWCA members will as-

sist in serving.
Miss Gennerva Harnsberger

heads the directorate for the tea
and her committee includes Miss
Wilma Matthes, Miss Helen Da- -,

vis, Miss Pat Short, Miss Betty
Smith, models; Miss Mary Eliza-
beth 'Ross, Miss Jane Patton,
Miss Barbara Herman, refresh-
ments; Miss Grace Cramer and
Miss Margaret Pemberton, deco--
rations; Miss Nadene Mathews,
Miss Mary Anne Hawkins and
Miss Dorothy Burton, publicity.

!

Catholic Daughters will spon-
sor a public card party at the Sa-
lem Woman's clubhouse on Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock. .
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. MARRIED Mrs. Donald
R. Burch (Frances Nelson)
who was married at a quiet
ceremony in Tlgard on Fri-

day, October 10. The couple
will make their home in Sil-verto- n.

The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
All O. Nelson and her hus-
band is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Frank Burch, all of Sil-verto- n.

(Kennell-Qlis- ).

'c'

-

-

Mrs. E. M. MeKee will open

her home to members of the
Etokta club Tuesday afternoon
at t o'clock. This will be guest
day and Mrs. Elmer Borg will
review the book "Keys of the
Kingdom"

Social Meeting
Is Held

The regular social meeting of
the Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War was entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Sarrah
Cutler, assisted by Mrs. Harriet
Winkenwerder and Mrs. Stella
Thomas.

The Halloween motif and fall
flowers were the decorations.
; Refreshments were served at
tables decorated with baskets
of fruits, Halloween favors and
tapers. Members present were;
Mrs. Eulena Bales, Mrs. Mada-lin- e

Nash, Mrs. Margaret Rin-gl- e,

Mrs. Mabel Needham, Mrs.
Beatrice Henry, Mrs. May Bach,
Mrs. Kittie Baumgardner, Mrs.
Mary Entress, Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Stearns, Mrs. Jennie Mil-

ler, Mrs. Mary Hilborn, Mrs.
Nancy Elizabeth Skewis, Mrs.
Nellie Hiday, Mrs. Marguerite
Elliott, Miss Doris Jean Cutler,
Mrs. Josephine -- Winkenwerder,
Mrs. Sarrah Cutler, Mrs. Harriet
Winkenwerder and Mrs. Stella

Thomas.

Federation to
Meet Friday

The Marion county Federation
ojr Women's clubs will hold the
annual fall meeting on Friday
at the Macleay grange hall.

Registration will take place
at 9:30 o'clock in the morning
with the sessions opening at 10
o'clock. Mrs. J. A. Brownson,
president will preside .and a re-
port of standing committees will
be given.

In the afternoon Mr. Frank
Bennett will speak on "We're
Not Afraid." Priscilla Meisinger

.will present a musical program.
Luncheon will be served at noon
by the Macleay club. Two hun-
dred are expected to attend and
30 clubs will be represented.

CALENDAR

-- October IS
October SI

November 1
..November I

November 1
November i

--November 1
-.-November t
--November 33.

--November S3

--November 23
December S

J"ebruary 14

Slies Are

to.lt .
Widths

SA to C

Business Girls
Open House

The business girls of the
YWCA will hold open house
Monday night at the YWCA All
business girls and women are
invited to call between 8 and
10 o'clock. Dinner will be served
in the clubrooms at 6 o'clock
and a group of the Portland
girls will be guests.

At the open house an informal
program will be presented. Mrs.
Karl Becke and Mrs. C. C. Hig-gi- ns

will preside at the serving
table.

Miss Elda Ridgeway is chair-
man of the affair and assisting
art Miss Marion Mitchell and
Miss Melba Conrad.

Fashion Bridge
Is Slated

The Salem Junior Woman's
club will hold its annual fall
fashion bridge benefit on Mon-
day 'night, October 27, at the Sa-

lem Woman's clubhouse, 450
'North Cottage street at 8

o'clock. '
Miller's will present the latest

style trends of .sports wear,
street clothes, dinner gowns, for-
mal attire and furs. Breithaupts
will furnish corsages and flow-
ers for the models' hair.

Models will be Miss Ruth Mel-so- n,

Miss Susanna Wallery, Mrs.
M. H. Saffron, Miss Dorothy
Perkins and Miss Maxine Rogers
of the Junior Woman's club, Miss
Helen Kestley, Miss Fay Do-moga- lla,

Mrs.7 John Kolb and
Miss Phyllis Gardner. ,

Miss Ruth Melson is chairman
of the bridge benefit and mem-
bers of her committee are Miss
Hazel Shutt Mrs. Verne Robb,
Mrs. Glenn Stevenson, Mrs.
Clinton Standish, Mrs. Lee
Crawford, Mrs. Roy Mink, Mrs.
M. H. Saffron and Mrs. Ray
Lafky. ;

Reservations may, be made
with members of the committee,
any member of the club, or by
calling Mrs. Lee Crawford, 6463.
Pinochle, five hundred and
bridge will be In play during
the evening.

WEDDING

Miss Glare
Weds Mr.
Kendall

Peach and blue ws the color
scheme Miss Margaret Clare
chose for her wedding Saturday
night to Mr. Gerald KendalL
Her gown was of white satin
and the attendants wore peach
and blue frocks. The American
Lutheran church was decorated
with salmon gladioluses and
chrysanthemums, blue delphin-
ium and a few white chrysan-
themums. The altar was 'bank-
ed with greenery and lit by tall
white tapers in candelabras.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clare and
her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs.' G. J. Kendall of Cam-
as, Wash. It was at 8 o'clock
that Rev. Frank S. Beistel of Eu-
gene read the marriage cere-
mony. .

- ;

Mrs. J. A. Sholseth sang
"Calm as the Night and. "Be-
cause'' before the bridal party
entered and Miss Ruth Bedford
was the organist
The' Bride's Gown C

Escorted by her father the
"bride made a lovely picture as
she' approached the altar. Mrs.
Clare made her daughter's wed-
ding dress which was fashioned
with a paneled skirt and ended
In a train. The long sleeves were
gathered at the shoulders with
a point over ' each wrist. From
neckline to waist In the back
was a row of tiny buttons. The
bodice was shirred and the neck-
line was sweetheart shape.

Her fingertip length tulle veil
was designed with a face veil
and fell from a tiara or seed
pearls. Her only ornament was
a single strand of pearls. The
bridal bouquet was a cascade

' of rapture rosebuds and hum-bold- tii

bouvardi.
' Preceding the bride were the
two bridesmaids, Mrs. Carrol
Courtnier and Miss Marilyn
Clare, sister of the bride, and

"'" Mrs. Leonard Howe Nina White!
. the matron of honor.

Mrs. Howe's dress was of
peach chiffon made with a full
skirt gathered onto the waist
The sleeves - were Bishop style
and the high neckline was drawn
by a satin cord. The cuffs and
girdle were enhanced with quilt
ed satin of the same color.
Bridal Party

The bridesmaids wore identi-
cal frocks of pastel blue taffeta
designed princess style. The full;
skirts were embellished with a
matching ruffle and the gather-
ed bodices were made with
gweetheart necklines and short
puffed sleeves edged in ruffling.
All the , attendants wore gar--

, denias in their hair and carried
nosegays of blue delphinium,'
white , and salmon chrysanthe-
mums to harmonize with their
frocks.

' Mr. Floyd Kendall of Camas
slood with his brother as best

.man and the ushers were Mr.
James Pike, Mr. Robert Worral,
Mr. Leonard Howe and Mr. Wil-

liam NoU. , '
Mrs. Clare wore' a black crepe

' model and a corsage of red roses
and bouvardia for her daughter's
.marriage. Mrs. Kendall wore
navy blue crepe and a corsage
of roses and bouvardia.

The bridal couple greeted their
guests at af reception at the Clare
home after the ceremony. The
serving table was covered with

lace cloth and centered with
the tiered bride's cake encircled
with Cape Jasmine.
At --the Reception

Mrs. Mayme Ball of Portland,
cousin of the bride, cut the cake
and Mrs. O. S. Olson served the
Ices. Mrs. A. A. Carper presided
at the coffee urn' and serving
were Mrs. Robert Worral, Mrs.
James Pike and Miss Beth Bil-

lings.
, Mrs. Eileen Traver was in

. charge of the gift room and Miss
Mary Shreeve the guest book.
Miss Barbara Gesner passed the
dream cakes.

When the bride left for her
honeymoon ' she wore a dusty
rose silk crepe dress with navy

- blue ' princess coat ; . and navy
accessories. On her shoulder was
a corsage of gardenias. The
newlyweds will go to Seattle
and along the Washington and
Oregon coast on their trip. They

- will make their home in Salem
at the Van Orsdel apartments. -

The new Mrs. Kendall attend-
ed Salem schools and has been
with the state bonus commis-

sion. The groom attended Val-l- ey

City normal school In North
Dakota and Is now with the
Shell Oil company. ,

"

Members of ' the Ministers
Wives association will meet on
Tuesday at the YMCA at 1:30

o'clock and go together to the
home of Mrs. Worth Mackie at
Chemawa. Mrs. S. Raynor Smith
will give a book review on
"Queer Women" by Lizzie

' ' '"
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i: To Protect Health
Building Vitamins and Minerals

Special guests were Mrs. Mau--
- rice Brennen. Mrs. Ralph E.

Purvine, Mrs. George Abbott
and Mrs. Charles McCargar.
Miss Barbara Hollingworth,
house president, welcomed the
guests. Mr. Michael Carolan was
the guest soloist and Miss Jean
Jackson played piano numbers.

Miss Beulah Briggs arranged
the dinner and assisting were
the Misses Mary Jean Huston,
Lois Phillips, Doris Laney, Su-an- na

Schramm, Lois Gladden,
Cleo Nissen, Barbara Pitts, Mar-
garet Sehon, Barbara Kester,
Ruth Finney and Betty Jeannet.

Pledges who were honored in-

cluded the Misses Jane Cameron,
Dorothy Koschmider, Stella Mc-

Kay, Nancy Stricklin, Florence
Duffy, Emma Lou East, Joyce
Harper, ! A il e en Hutchinson,
Mary Laughlin, Mary McKay,
Mary Jean McKay, Marjorie
Maulding, Pollyanna Shinkle,
Patricia Skaling, Salem; Lucille

e, Betfcr Andrews,
Louise Cutler, Portland; Patricia
Tracy, Dallas; Virginia Jarman,
Santa Monica Nancy Austin,
Bettie Browne, Tacoma; Kay
Shank, Longview; Rosella Bell,
Stayton; Lois ' Butler, Lake
Grove; Phyllis Flynn, Seattle;
Jacqueline McBee, ean Wing,
Medford; Peggy Newlee, Brem-
erton; Dorothy Jean Van Skyke,
Huntington Park; and Charlotte
Woodward.
Delta Phi

Silver ,and white, the tradi-
tional color scheme for the Delta

-- Phi formal dinner, was used 'in
the table appointments and dec-
orations. Bouquets of white pom
pom dahlias and chrysanthe-
mums and silver leaves provided
the decorative note.

Miss Joan DuRette sang a
group of numbers for the guests
and Miss Esther GunnesdaL pre-
sident, presided at the dinner.
Miss Chloe Anderson was gen--.

eral chairman of the affair and
her committee Included the
Misses Iris McCurdy, Louise Lu-
cas, Betty Marie Keller Carol
and Corliss Clark and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rieder.

New pledges attending the
dinner were the Misses Frances
Kells, Virginia Steed,' Betty
Burkhart, Shirley Hunt, Martha
Lowry, Sally McClelland, Elaine
Murray, Margaret Tonseth, Mar-
garet Wonderlick, Carol Young,
Salem; Dorothy Calderwood,
Grace Stowaser, Portland; Eve--'
lyn Wiley, Roseburg; Norma
C a 1 b o m , Longview; Margaret
Hood, Newport.

A Halloween party for girls
in domestic service will be .held
at the YWCA Thursday night at
8 o'clock and a similar party
will be given on Friday night at
the YW for girls attending busi-
ness college. '

. ', ;

CRESCENDO
CONCERT SERIES

Java Dancers, Sat., Nov. 8, 8:30
pv m. Linfield Choir, - Sun.,
Dec 14, 3:15 p. m. Francis
Aranyi, Violinist; Thur Jan.
13, 8:30 p. m. - Lucile Cura-min- gs,

. Contralto,. Thur, Mar.
5, 8:30 p. m.
All Concerts at SJLS. And.

Season Tickets 55c including
tax, Single Admissions 23c in-

cluding tax. Season tickets at
Wills Music Store. ...

AmthtxHmm mAr ytm aaa pewnt ndln Ja oi thfHtml tood vmknm 0rjronm nmmd toe btcrnt toaJt
anrf mtHUKUat HUUty ityon foliow iAm tlmph ruU4:

Use tittle or ao water. Avoid violent boQagv4teart
fast, eook qoksdy. Use covered attaaOe to acdode
air and don't starGeneva Louella Van Clav John PdIejr Hobson

Ann Hoffert Tloyd Lappln Sa tUa
Frances Stewart Charles Carlson SOverton
Meredith Lathrop Dwifht Parsons home

. Ruth Ford Claude M. Johns Gardner .

VTTAMiziCD COOKmo with a Westbghouee
makes it surprisingly easy to follow these rules.
You owe it to your family and yourself to invest!-e- at

this fast, dean, speedy way to cook snort
neauthful meals.' The coat is probably much less
than you think,

. Kathrya Thompson Everett dark Knight Memorial
Clara Btt Burnsid Wuliam TTmr
Ruth Pryor LeRojr Uham Evangelical
Marian Steigerwald Edward Murphy Portland
Merl Chestnut Sam Pabnerton St. Paul's chapel

" Lucila Brain ard John Kelly Spokane

Sometimes people reason that be-cau- sa

of the high ethical stand-

ards wt maintain, our prices most
bo away out of lint. On the con-

trary, it costs no more, and some-

times less,; to hare prescriptions
compounded here. That's because

prescriptions are our p r i m a r y,
business. Large volume means low

overhead. Quick turnover, assures
fresh, potent drujs In every In-

stance. And finally, U Is our policy

to fill prescriptions exactly as the
Doctor directs; Don't gamble.

Bring us jour prescriptions.

pf Sf We have a new,
ira Dooaaet tor Tom. n i
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